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Mr. Rioketta. I Noea 7. 
Mr. Harington. 
Mr. Currie, 
Mr. LeGeyt. I Mr. Peaooclr. 
Sir James Outram. 
Mr. Grant. 
The Chairman. 

So the motion was negatived. 
Mn. lUCKETTS moved that, in tl1e 

concluding part of the Section-which 
declared th11t all proceeilings of 11 Ool-
leotor under the Section should l>e sub-
ject to the control and revision of" the 
superior Revenue Au•.horities"-lhe 
words" CommiBBioner of H.t!venue whose 
orde1·s shall be final" bl! substituted for 
the words "superior Revenue Authori-
ties." 

After some conversation, the Motion 
was by leave withdrawn. 

Mn. RICKETTS then moved thnt 
the words " superior Revenue Authori-
ties" at the end of the Seetion be left 
out, and the word~ "next superior Re-
vei::ue Authority whose order shall be 
fiunl'' be substituted for them. 

The amendme11t was agreed to, and 
the Section then pa~sed. 

Sections XII tu XIV, and the Pream-
ble and 'l'itle, were passed M they 
stood. 

'l'he Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS. 

On the Ord~r of the Dav for a 
Committee or the whole Uou1·dil on the 
Bill " for the regulation of Native Pllll· 
aenger Ships" being read, it WRB moved 
by ll:lr. LeGeyt that the cousideration 
of the Bill be postponed. 

Agretid to. 

A U'l'HENTICATION OF GOVERNMENT 
STAMPS. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that Sir 
James Outram be requested to take the 
Hill " to provide for the authentication 
of Stamped Puper issued from the Stamp 
Ollbi in Calcutt&" to the President in 
Council, in order that it might be sub-
mitttid to the Governor General for his 
assent. 

Agreed to. 
The Council arljourned. 

Satvrda!J, May 8, 1838. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Ohlef Juetice, 'Y'sca·Pr11kient, 
in the Ohair. 

Ho~. Major General I P. W. LeGeyt, Eeq., 
Sir James Ontl'llm, E. Currie, Eoq. 

Hon. H. Ricketts, and ' 
Hon. B. Peacock, H.B. Harington, Eeq. 

The following lfeFs1tge from the 
Governor <Jenera! was read by thu Vice. 
President:-

REGULATION OF PORTS (FORl' 
ST. GEORGE). 

MESSAGE No. 189. 

The Governor General informs the 
Legislative Council that he has given 
his assent to the Bill which was paaaed 
by them on the 117th Instant, entitled 
" A Bill for the Regulation of certain 
Ports within the Presidency of Fort 
St. George." 

By order of the Right Honorable the 
Governor General 

G. 1''. EDMONSTONE, 
Secy. to tlie Govt. of lndia, 
wit/i the Goveniur Ueneral. 

AI.LA HADAD; 1 
T/1e 27th .April ll:l58. 5 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

TnE CLERK brought under the 
consiclerntion of the <'oum•il a Petition 
of· the l'eninsul11r nnd Oriental Ste:im 
Nnvigation Company against Section 
LX V 1 of the .l:lill "for the ameuil-
meut of the la IV relating to M erchunt 
Seamen." The Petition objected to the 
space allowed to lascau, and prayed that, 
before the paseing iuto law of Pp much 
of the Dill na related to provirlin~ the 
number of cubic fo~t of accommodation to 
all Seamen, Europeuns or Asiatics, indis-
criminately, the Council would all01v 
the Petitioner to be heurd by himself, 
his CoWlllel, ag~nts, and witnesse1, either 
before the Select Committee on tho 
Rill, or before a Committee of the 
whole Council. 

Ma. CURRIE said, the case was one 
iu which thel'e did not 110em to be the 
1lighte1t uecenity for the Petitioner to 
be heard by Coun1el, even if it were 
usual for parties to be so heard. If the 
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Superintendent of the Peninsular and 
Oril'ntal Company had stated in the 
l't'tition what he de11ired should be done, 
the Sell'ct Committee on the Bill would 
report llis propositions to the Council. 
At pre~ent, he (Mr. Currie) should only 
move that the Petition be printed and 
rofel'red to thP. Select Committee. 

'l'H11: VlCE-PRESlDEN'r sl\id, be 
thought that this was all that was 
necessary at present. 'l'he Petition 
~tated that the vessels of the Company 
lind been built expressly to meet the re-
quirements of the existing law in respect 
of accommodation for lascars ; and, as-
suming that the Bill, in requiring larger 
spaco to be providerl, would so affect 
the interests of the Company that the 
ca.~e was one in which the Superin-
tendent of the Company might be beard 
liy Counsel under No. XXIX of the 
Standing Orders, it by no means follow-
ed that. when the Select Committee on 
the Bill rea.il the Petition, they would 
not see the prop1iety of making the 
alteration proposed. If they did not, 
the Petition might then be referred to 
the Standing Orders Committee for the 
purpose of conaidering and repol'ting 
whether it came under the Standing 
Order to which he had referred. 

'l'ho question was put, and ngreed to. 

ARMY AND STATE OFFENCES: MU-
TINY AND DESEI~'l'IO:N. 

On tl1e O!'der of the Day being rend 
for the tirst reading of" Hill " to con-
tinue in force for one year Act XIV of 
1857 (for tho trial and punishment of 
certnin offences relating to the Army, 
and of offence~ against the Stl\te), and 
Act XVJl of 1857 (for the apprehen-
~ion and triMI of N Rtive Office1·s nnd 
Sohlicl's for Mutiny and Desertion")-

Ma. • Pl<~ACOCK Hid, he proposed 
to brin!f in a Bill for the pul'posti of 
co11tinumg for one year longer .Act 
XlV of 1857Rnd Aet XV1Iof'l857. 
'J'he Council were aware thnt, when 
these Acts were originally passed, it was 
declared that they should continue in 
force for one year only. Act XIV 
would expire on the 6th, and Act XVII 
on the 2oth of June next. Although 
these Acts were not so absolutely ne-
cessary now as the1 were at the time 
they were passed, it was not desirable 
to weaken the bands of tho Govern-

Mr. Currie 

ment at the present moment hy nllow-
ing them to. llxpire. In point of fRet, 
numerous trrnl~ were now going on u11-
der them, in Delhi and other places. 
Ile lmd in his hand a letter from the 
Chief Commissioner of the Pu11jaub, 
under whose contrnl the Delld territory 
was now plnclld, in which . that Officer 
said-

" it might have been antioipnted thot at 
Delhi, of all other· plnoos, theee prisoners"-
meaning prisonel'!I cluu·ged with ofl'onoes 
agt>in•t Aote XIV, XVI, nnd XVII of 1857-
" would be numerous; and, acoordiugly, al· 
though some flvo hundred have· been dispoe~d 
of eummarily, thol'll "'"' some fl~een huudred 
men nwait.ing trial ; and although upwards or 
one hundred were tried lost week by the Cllm• 
mission, yet the aggregsto of prisoner. h&1 no$ 
been dimiuiahod, owiug to Uw awnber of new 
arrest1." 

It appeared to him (Mr. Peacock) 
necessary, therefore, that Act XIV 
shonl<l be continued if only for the pur-
pose of carl'ying on th11 trial of thtJse 
Cll8l"S, 

With re~pect to Act XVI, it would 
not expire ns eurly as Act XIV, nn<l he 
did not think it necessa.1·y that it should 
be continued in its present fol'm. On 
Saturday next, htJ proposed to bring in 
a Bill to ountiuue it in au ame11ded 
fo1·m. 

Act XIV of 18G7 relatetl to the or. 
fence of st•ducing or endeavoring to SP· 
duce any Officer or S<>ldicr in tho ser-
vice of the Eust India Company from 
his nllegianco to the Briti~h Govern-
ment, or his duty to the Ea.st India. 
Company, nnd re11der11d the offender 
liable either to the punishment of 
death, or of transportation for lite, or 
or imprisonment with hard labor for 
any term not exceeding fourteen yea.rs ; 
nnd nlso to forfeiture of all his property 
and effects. lb further nuthoriztJ<l the 
Governor General in Council, by an 
Order in Council, to empower any Ge-
rn·rnl or other Officer in commRnd or 
Troops to appoint a Court Mal'tial for 
the trial of any such offtlnder. Another 
importnnt provision of the Act WRS 
Section Vll, which enacted as fol-
lows:-

" It 1hall be lawful for the GoTOrnor Gene• 
ral in Council, or for the Executi•e Go•ern-
ment of any l're&idency or place, or for any 
person or penon1 whom the Governor Gene• 
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ral in Council may authorize IO to do from 
time to time to iasue a Commisaion f~r the 
t.r!RI of al! or a.ny ~er•ons ~r person charged 
•nth hanng committed w1thm a.ny di•trict 
described in tho Commi•oion, whether 1uch 
<iiotrict shall or shall not have becu proclaim· 
e<l to be in a atate of rebellion, any olreuoo 
ptmiohablo by Sections I and II of Act XI of 
18&.7, or b_v this Act, or any ot.lter crime 
aga1111t the State, or murder, araon, robbery 
01• other heinous orime aguinst pc1·oon 01· pro'. 
pcrty." 

who were ~uilty or Mutiny 11ml Deser-
tion ; an1l nlso empowered the J<~xecu
ti ve Government t" issue Special Com-. 
mis•ioni for th,. tr'al of such offonders. 
It might not bJ 110 1\i:ceesary iit tht1 
pl'esent moment as it was when the Act 
was passed, to authorizu Civil Olficcrs to 
try p~rsons guilty ofthe11e offo11ces; Lut. 
he •till thought it atlvisnLle th11t the .Act 
ijlJonlJ Lo co11ti11ut!d. The Co\Jucil w~ro" 
prnLaLly awure that Mr. Wilson aml 
other Ollfocra had beeu appointed in thu 
Nol'th- Western Provinces for the pur-
p~se ~f tracing out and tr,Ying mutjnee.i·s. 
II tl11e Act wet'tl not continued, the func-· 
tious of tl1at'Officer would altogethe1· be 
susp1·11rled. 

By Section VIII, the Commissioner 
or Commission~rs nppointed might lwlrl 
a Court fur the triul of pt>rsons guilty 
of thePe offJnce~. As muttL•rs settled 
down, it would lie nclvi•able that Vourt11 
hold under a Commission ·shouhl consist 
of more tlum one Commissioner, espeoi-
ally for the trial of capital oif~nces ; 
but he did not propose to tie up the 
hunds of the Executive Govt>rnment 
by introducing any new provision into 
the Act requiring that every such 
Court should consist of more than one 
Commissioner. He thought that the 
more expcdiont course would be to 
h•ave it to the Executive Government 
to lay do\vn rules upon the subject. 'J'he 
Chief Commi•sioner ol' the Pnnjaub h11d 
u)rt'ady laid dowu rnleH upon the subject 
iu the Delhi territor,r. He had Jirect-
ed that, in the Delln district, not Jess 
than three Officers should sit to try 
pe1"SOnK charged with offences punish-
able with denth, or with tr11111port-
11tion for lifo, or with a more length-
eued term of imprisonment than three 
years; and in other parts, he had direct-
ed that two Officers at least shoulJ sit. 
He h11.d appointed the Magist1·11te and 

. the J . .int Magistrate to act as Com-
m1ss10ner.. It might be necessary 
in many parts of the country, where 
troops were now marching accompa-
nied by Civil Officers, am! in ca.sea 
of emergency, that a single Officer 
should have power to try offenders even 
in ca~es involving the puniohment of 
death or of lengthened imprisonment; 
and he therefore thought that it would 
be better to leave it to the Executive 
Government to appoint one, two, or inore 
Commissioners in eaoh instance, as the 

·nece11ities of the case might require, 
than to lay down any precise rule upon 
the subject by the Act. 

Act XVU of 1857 authorized Session• 
J udge1 and othen to try Officen and 
·Soldiers belonging to the Native Army, 

VOL. IV.-l'A.BT V. 

Act XV I of 18G7 subjected nil prr-
sons who were guilty of a.ny of the 
heiuoua 01fenet>1 Jescribcd in it, to the 
pu11ishm1~11t of dt:nth, or of transporta-
tion for. life, or of imprisoumeut with 
hard lubor for_ nuy term not exceeding 
fourteen years; and also &o forfdture of. 
all their property aud cffccU . .At tho prtt-
sent time, he did not consider it necl'&• 
sary to co11ti11ue the Act, so far Kl it 
auth.orized the punishment of denth for 
some of the oft'ence1 namuJ therein; and 
he; therefore. proposeJ to Lring in a hill 
at the next Meeting of the Vouuoil tu 
amend it iu this l'll>lpect, nnJ exteud it~ 
dut'ation in that modified J'ornt. 

'!'bat Act also allowt'd persons gui'ty 
of the offences specified therein, to Le 
tried under Special Commiaio111. Hu 
did not see any objection tu that provi. 
sion being continue<!. 'l'he ohjuct of thu 
Guvcrnmont was thut ell otfenccs, ex-
cept ofl'~nces against thu StKte, should 
as soon as possible be referred to the or-
dinary Civil tribunals; but at the anme 
time, c11ees might ari•e in whi•·h it 
would be nece~sury to issue SlJecial 
Commissione. It was only very ntely 
that the Goveruor General had issued a 
Jirection to the Cornmi .. ioner of M~erut 
in which His Lordship stated that the 
time had now arrived when, from the 
improving condition of the country, the 
fimctiona of Special Commis•ioners 
might with advantugo he restricte1l to 
the trial of offences against the SLate. 
He did not think that there was any 
objection to continuing to Government 
the power of appointing Special Com-
miaa:"Jners for the trial of offences agaiuB.t 
Act XVI of 18:S7, so that it might 
be used if any emergency 1hould ari1& 

:r 
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Ho felt certain that they . would not 
exercise it, except in emergent casea in 
which it might app11llr neceuary to 
do BO. 

I"' With these observations, be begged 
to move the first reading of the Bill to 
continue Act XIV of 1857 and Act 
XV 11 of 1857 for a further term of one 
year. 

'fhe Bill waa read a first time. 
/ 

BTA.~P DUTIES (BENGAL). 

'M:a. PEA COOK moved the first read. 
ing or a' Bill .. to amend UegulRtion x. 
1829 ofthc Bengal Code re1ating to the 
collection of Stump Duties." He said, 
by a recent Petition from ·the RRjah of 
Burdwan, the attention of' the Council 
had been called to a General Rule con-
tained in Schedule A. Regulation X 
1829, which deelarcd aa follows:-

"lf my Deed, In1trument, or Document, 
IJIOOi6ed in &bis Schedule, eball not be contain· 
ed in one aboet or piece of paper or other ma-
terial, it 1ball 1oftioe that one sheet 1hall bear 
the a tamp, provided that tho eignatul'l!ll or teala 
of the parties and witne111e1 be thereupon." 

Jn t'he case alluded to by the Rajah 
of Burdwan, it appeared that a Deed 
waa brought forward in support of a 
olaim, in which the namea of the wit-
nesses were not writteu on the sheet 
which bore the stamp. 'l'htt names of 
the parties to the Instrument were on 
that sheet, but those of the witnesses 
were on another. The Rule in question 
required that the signature, of both the 
parties to a Dettd and of the witnesses 
ahould be written on the same sheet on 
which the stamp was affixed. Native 
Deeds were usually .attested by a num-
ber of witneases ; and there might be 
many cases in which it would be almost 
impossible to comply with the Rule. 
'l'here might be no room in the sheet 
bearing the stamp for the signatures of 
all the witnesses ; and if the signatures 
of some of them should be written on 
another paper, the Deed would be use-
leBB. A decision of Sir Robert Barlow 
was referred to in the Petition, in which 
that learned Judge had held that the 
circumatance or tbe signature& of the 
witnePPes not being upon the sheet 
bearing the stamp, ought not to irvalid-
ate the Deed. He (Mr. Peacock), 
however, believed that the decision of 

Mr. Peacoc'lr 

the Courts now was that the rule laid 
down in Regulation X. 1829 was '° 
strict that no Deed in which it had not 
been complied with could be given iu 
evidence. Probably, that was tbe pro-
per construction ; but, be tha~ 81 it 
might, he believed that the ruling of 
the Courts had been as he had just 
stated it. He was not aware of the 
precise object of the Rule, nor did he 
see that any facility would be aft'orlled 
for frauds against the Revenue if it 1Vere 
abolished. Ho found no such Rule i11 
th11 Stamp Act relating ·to Calcutta. 
'fbe English SiRmp Acts dirl. not 1·equire 
that the arl valor11m stamp upon con~ 
veynnces Hhould be impress~d upon the 
shuet which bore the names of tho 
parties to the Instrument, or of tbs 
witnesses ; and he was not aware that 
any fraud had been attempt.ed in Eng-
land in the absence of such a Rule, or 
that any could be attempted here if 
thu rule in Regul,tion X. 1829 were 
abolished. He thought it advisable that 
it ahould be abolished ; and that Deeds 
which bore the full Stamp-duties re-
quired· by Government, should be admia-
aible in evidence even though the seale 
or t1ignatures of the parties thereto and 
of' tbe 1Yitnesses should not be upon t.htt 
sheet on which the stamp was im-
pressed. 'J'lie Bill which he now intro-
duced provided for that object ; and ht1 
begged to move itd first l'eading. 

'l'he Dill was read a ih-st time, 

RESTORATION 011' POSSESSION OJI' 
L.A.NDS (N, W. P.) 

Ma. HARINGTON moved that the 
Bill " to facilitate the recovery of land 
and. other real property, of which poa-
&eBB1on may have been wrongfully taken 
during the 1·ecent; diRturbances in the 
North-Western Province• of ihe Pre-
aidenoy or Bengal" be now read a third 
time and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time, 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS. 

Mn. LEGEYT moved that the Coun· 
cil resolve itself into a Committee on 
the Bill "for the 1·egulation of Native 
Passenger Ships ;" anu that the Com-
mittee be instructed to conaider tbe Bill 
in the amended form in which the Se-
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lt1ct Committee had recommend1.>d it to 
be pMsed. 

;as very proper and desirable to provide 
for that oltiect by this Bill ; and h11 
11hould therefore move that the worJ11 
" and propel'ly equipped with boats and 
otherwise" be inserted afttir the 1vol'd11 
"that such Steam-Vessel is sea-wol'thy" 
in the 14th line of the Suction. 

Ag1·eed to. 
Section I was passed aftel' a verbal 

amendment. 
Sections II to X were passed as they 

stood. 
Sections XI and XII were passed arter 

vel'hnl amemlments. 
Sections XIII to XIX were passed as 

they stood. 
Section XX provi<led that " nothing in 

this A,•t containtid'' should apply to He1· 
Majesty'11 or the J<~ast lndii, Company's 
Ships of War, or to shipb under cont1·11ct 
with the Government of auy European 
State, 01· to sea-goi11g steam ves~d~ con-
veying public mails unde1· a contract. 

M11. LEGEYT moved that the words 
" the foregoing provisions of" be inaert-
e<l after the words "Nothing in" and 
before the words " this Act" in the first 
line of the Section. He s11i<l, be move1l 
this amendment because, II.ii appeared 
from a communication from the Govern· 
ment of Bombay, which b~d been printed 
as No. 8 of the Further Papers annexed 
to the Bill, a disouaaion had ari11en in that 
Presidency in connexion with this Hill, 
relative to the steamers under contract 
with Government to convey the public 
mails between liombay and Knl'rachee; 
and it appeare<l to be desirable that, 
though the provi~ions pl'eceding this 
8ection, which were intended particula1·-
ly for ships conveying Pilgrims, should 
not extund to the class of teasels men-
tioned here, the provi~ions contiiined in 
certain of the sub:iequent Sections should 
be mncle applicable to them. 

The amendment was agreed to, and 
the Section then passed. 

Section XXI (which provided thnt 
Certificates should be furnished to steam 
vessels intended to cnrry passengers on 
coasting voyages before they proceeded 
on such voyagas) wa11 pasaed aa it stood. 

Section XXII prescribed how and after 
what enquirie11 the Certificates were to 
be granted. 

MB. LEGEYT said, the communic"" 
tion to which he had just referred 
would have shewn Honorable Members 
that the CommiBBioner of Scinde had 
laid some st1'cs1 on 11teamers ·carrying 
passengers 011 coasting voyages being 
provided with boa.ts for the sarety of 
passengers in cases of ~ccident. ~t 
a1>pea1:ud to him (Mr. LcUcyt) that 1t 

'l'he amendment wns agreed to, and 
the Section then passed. 

Sections XXIU and XXIV were pass-
e<l IL~ they stood. 

Mcctions XXV and XXVI wero t1-an11-
poscd. 

Sectiom; XXVII to XXIX were pass· 
ed as they stood. 

Section XXX wu passed all;er a verbal 
amen<lment. 

Sections XXXI and XXXII were 
pa11aetl ns they stood. 

Section XXXUI was paued aCter 
11mendment~. 

On the Motion of Mr, Peacock, the 
following new 8ection was added to tht1 
Hill:-

"Thia Act shall oommonoe •nd talro effoot 
from and after tho lot da3 of Auguat 1858." 

Agreed to. 
'l'he Preamble WAI passed u It stood. 
The 'l'itle w11s paBSed af'kr the addi-

tion of the wol'ds "and of 81.eam-V eaacld 
iutcnde<I to convey passengers 011 coust-
ing voyages." 

'l'he Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the llill WUll fU)'OrttJd. 

CRDf.INAL PROCEDURE (BENGAL). 

MIL. CURRIE moved that a oommu-
niclition l'eceivcd liy him from the Ben-
gal Governmtmt, on the subject of pre-
venting hintlrance to ju•tice aomt:time1 
occasioned by aclefoot of medical evidence 
in criminul triula, bu laid upon the t&ule, 
and reCerrecl to the Select Committee on 
the Bill "for extentlin!f the juriadiction 
or the Courts of Crim111al J udic8ture of 
the East India Company in BungRI, for 
simplifying the Procedul't1 thereof, and 
for investing other Courts with 1.Jriminal 
juris<liction." 

Agreed to. 

RESTORATION OF POSSESSION OF 
LANDS (N. W. l'.) 

MB. HARINGTON movcil that Mr. 
Pe.wock be requeatecl to tukc the Hill 
"tu facilitaw thtJ recovery of laud aud 
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other ti!al property, or which pouesaio; 
may ht\ve been wrongfully taken during 
the recent diiturbancee in the North-
Western Provinces of the Pr .. sidency of 
licngal" to the President in Council, in 
order that it mRy be s11bmitted to the 
Governor General ror his asaent. 

Agreed to. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

Ma. L:&GEYT moved that a com· 
municRtion received by him from the 
Bombay Government be laicl upon the 
ta.ble and referred to the Select Com-

. mittee on the Bill " for tT1e amimdment or 
the law relating. to Mtn"Chant Seamen." 

Agreed to. 
'!'he Council adjourned. 

Batu.rJ.ay, Ma9 15, 1858. 

PnBBKl!fT: 

The llonorablo the Cl1iof J111iice, J"W. 
Pn•idnl, in the ObaiP. ' 

Hon'ble J. P. Grant, IE. Currie, E1q., 
Hon'ble Mejor Genora\ H. B. Harington, 

!Hr Jamee Outmm, Eaq. 
Hon'ble H. Riokett11 I and 
Hon'ble B. Peacock, H. Forbea, Eaq. 
l'. W. LeGeyt, E1q., 

DEW MEMBER (MADRAS). 
Mn. FOU.BEB was duly sworn, and 

took his seat u Legislative Couuoillor 
01: the Council of India for the Pl'l:11i· 
dency of Fort St. George. 

BEMOV AL OF PRISONERS. 
Mu. C"UltRIE movecl tlie first rl'nd-

ing of a Bill " to make fu1·ther provii!ion 
f'or tho removal of Prisoners." He 
taicl, the power of rl!moviug pe1'$0lls 
under sentence of imprisonment from 
one place of confinement to another had 
alw11ys existed, though it hRd not always 
hcen vested in tlie sume authority. Uy 
U.eg11J1,tion LI II. 1803, the Court of 
Nizamut Aclawlut was declared c11m-
pet.e11t to order tho removal of ~l con-
vi1•ts under sentence of imprisonment 
to 11ny j11il or district within the Co111-
p1\ny's pn>aessions in wl1ich it might be 
thought proper tu keep or employ them 
tluring the period ol' their rt>Bpt>ct:ve 
s1?11tunces, 11lthough no sp~cific se11te11ce 
of bnnishmcut might ha.ve been paucd 

ltl1·. Ilari11gton 

againat them. Under thi1 Regulation, 
thel'tlfore, the Sudder Court had the 
power of ordering the removal of a pri-
soner beyond the bounds of the Presi-
dllnoy to which the Court's jurisdiction 
was limited, provided the pince of re-
moval waa within the Compa.ny's pos-
se&1ions. 'fhe 'Uegulation hail been 
virtually superseded by Act VU of 1860; 
which.provided that-

" When any p81'110n i1 under 'sentence or im-
prisonment within the territories under the 
Gonmment of tl-e Eaat India Compauy, or 
any other authonty other than ·that of one ·or 
the Supreme Courtl of Judicature eatabli1hed 
by Royal OhRrter, the Governor or Governor 
in Council, or other peraon adminietoring tho 
Govemment of the Pre1iden"1 or plaoe, may 
order ~he removal of 1ucb pnB!mlll". from the 
prl1on or plaoe in which be 18 conftned, to any 
other publio pri1on or place or confinement 
within the 11&me l'reeidency or Government." 

Thus, the power of removal which was 
formerly vested in the Bue.Ider Court, wns 
tra.nsl'erred to the local Government.s-
with. this re•trictiou, however, that the 
removal must be to some publiu place of 
confinement within the 111.me Preaidt-ncy 
or Government. 

The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
therefore, uuder the la\v as it now 
stood, might rt'move prisoners to Al'l'U.-
can ; but he could not remove them to 
Moulmein, or any other pl11oe buyond 
the limits uf the Bengal Presidency. 

In tbe late troubles, when the !Jina• 
pore lroopa broke out into mutiny, aud 
the p1iso11~rs had been · }j berated by tho 
mutinoeril and rioters from two of the 
Jails in the Behar Divi~ion, it became 
necessary to consider what shoultl be 
dunu with the prisonl!r& at Deeghur and 
other places, which we1·e 01· might be 
. threateueil by the rebcle. It was not 
necess111·y l'o1· him to remind the Council 
that, when the mutineer• ancl rebels ob-
tained any temporill"y succeBS, their first 
11tcp always wa• to break open the jails, 
and liberate the prisoners, wiLh the view 
of increasing the confusion ; and it was, 

. therelbre, obviously the duty of Govern-
ment to render 11uch an occurrence as 
little injurious as possible, by removing 
the worse description of criminals, whose 
liberation, in the event of a disturbnuce, 
would be sure to aggl'a.vate and 11rolung 
1t. 




